“April Spring Fling Auction”
Saturday April 9th, 2016 @11am

The Auction Block UP is located @5590W US Highway 2. Next to the Kewadin Casino
Manistique, MI

It is our honor to make available, the many unique items listed below, still unpacking items. Preview on Friday April 8th
from 10-4pm. Please visit our website for pics and for more information: www.upauction.com. Absentee & phone
bids always welcome. Concessions are available on site.

Sporting & Tools-B&S 4.5HP 2200 PSI pressure washer, Craftsman 22” “DR style” trimmer, Stihl FS 45
gas weed eater, Sorel boots, chest waders, GV 14x48 wooden snowshoes, Marbles pocket axe No.
005, Tasco binoculars, Fishing-tackle boxes, landing nets, Poles-Cabelas, Shakespeare, Zebco, Ugly
Stik. Musky Lures-NOS Bobbie Baits, HM, folk art pcs, Pfluger, Bob Tail. Spearing decoys, Reels-Penn
No. 285, South Bend, Ocean City. Cow bells, jig heads, spoons, Heddon, Hula Poppers, Creek Chub,
Jitterbug, Rapala, flies. Tools-log augers, sockets, vise, wrenches, hammers, nail pullers, floor jacks.
Newer Bag Boy golf pull cart, Bicycles-Hard Rock, Hyda Bike, Roadmaster mtn., kids
Furniture-1960s floral print couch w/carved feet, 1950s Duncan Phyfe style DL DR tbl, 1960s button &
tuck chr, 1970s oak 5 drawer dresser, end tbls, shelf units, 1930s sewing cab w/White Rotary sewing
machine, 1970s cane back bar stools, full size mattress & box springs bed sets, wall mirrors
Misc and Collectables-Coins-Barber & Walker Halves, bags of Merc & Roosevelt dimes, silver
Washington quarters, bi-centennials Ike’s, bags of wheat pennies. 1959 Topps Detroit Tigers baseball
cards in wall display (21 total including Al Kaline, Jim Bunning), Artwork-framed local photos of the
UP, wildlife, & landscapes, lithos, CI pcs-Griswold #12 frying pan, #10 griddle, #6 & #8 pans, #00 mini
pans. Munising Pcs-salad bowls, HP plates & bowls, rolling pins. Vintage Kitchen Utensils-wooden
handles, mixers, egg beater w/orig glass bottom, jars of cookie cutters, forks, mashers, butter pads,
strainers. Incolay stone trinket box, baskets, Jewelry-14K necklace, SS necklaces, costume necklaces,
broaches, & rings. Religious pcs, meat grinders, NIB Barbie Dolls-Harley Davidson, Coca-Cola, teacher,
college. Flats of NIB Hot Wheels & Matchbox Cars-Treasure Chest, Mystery, Krackle Car series,
Premiere. Ertl die cast adv banks (some MIB), folk art, straight razors, Camillus USCG G5 rope knife,
W.&L.E. Gurley compass WWII era???, enamelware, buttons, sewing boxes, stuffed animals, vintage
roller skates, oil lanterns, adv bottles, beads, Christmas Decorations-HM large plush Santa figurines,
lights, ornaments, yard art. Pampered Chef-muffin pan, bread pan, pizza stone. Luggage, SP pcs
Glass-Depression-Pink-candlestick holders, divided dishes, platters, cake plate, Green-sherbets, S&P,
juicer. Vaseline glass bowl, Marbles-cat’s eyes, shooters. Milk Glass Pcs-S&P’s, hanky vases. Punch
bowl set, cut pcs, stemware, S&P’s
Pottery-Hall-Jewel-T bowls, Lg bowl, T-pot. Hull pitchers, Royal Copley pitcher, egg coddles, German
windmill motif nesting bowl set, S&P’s
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied warranties.

The Auction Block UP LLC, Auctioneer Scott D. Bellville

Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, email: upauction@aol.com

